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if you know, you know
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Acaï Bowl

grilled eggplant sandwich

smashed avo toast

Smoothie bowl w/ homemade granola, banana, fresh
fruits and coconut

yoghurt Bowl
Coconut yoghurt w/ homemade granola, apple and
fresh fruits

grilled cheese sandwich
Sourdough bread w/ cheese (or ham + cheese) -
grilled to perfection

Sourdough bread w/ grilled eggplant, cheese, harissa
and spicy sriracha mayo

Our all time favorite served on sourdough bread w/
sprouts, ginger scallion dressing and porcini furikake

+ add an egg 

11,5

1

9,5

7

10

10

6banana bread
Vegan delight with walnuts

boston lemon cheesecake
Lemon curd cheesecake with red fruits

peanut brownie
Sticky brownie with milk chocolate and peanuts

6,5

10:00 - 12:00
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SWEETS

auntie's fresh lime pie 6

grandma's apple pie 5,5
Dutch classic + add whipped cream 0,5

Fresh, tangy and creamy deliciousness 

8
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whipped feta toast

mackerel rillette toast

classic blow burger

Sourdough bread w/ whipped feta, labneh, cherry
tomatoes, pomegranate and dukkah

korean bbq chicken toast
Sourdough bread w/ spicy chicken thighs, kimchi,
crispy beansprouts, lime, sesame and yuzu mayo

roasted ribeye toast
Sourdough bread w/ roasted ribeye, parmesan cheese,
little hem and truffle mayo

Sourdough bread w/ smoked mackerel, pickles, apple
capers, chives and katsuobushi

Brioche w/ Dutch MRIJ beef patty, truffle mayo, onion
chutney, smoked cheddar, Livar bacon and little gem 

17,5

13,5

14

13,5

12,5

veggie jackfruit burger
Brioche w/ jackfruit patty, kimchi, spicy sriracha mayo,
scallions and little gem 

17,5

crispy goat cheese salad
Fresh salad w/ little gem, goat cheese, homemade
pickles,  pomegranate and tahini dressing

17,5

thai beef salad
Asian inspired salad w/ roasted ribeye, bok choy,
tomatoes, Thai basil and ginger scallion dressing

17,5

- vegan? choose crispy tempeh instead!

piadine caprese
Oven-baked flatbread w/ prosciutto crudo, sun-dried
tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella and fresh basil

14,5

piadine mare
Oven-baked flatbread w/ zucchini, grilled bell pepper,
sun-dried tomatoes, rocket and anchovies 

15,5

11:30 - 16:00
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CLEAN 'ND GREEN

never change a winning team

only when the pizza oven is on
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bella di cerignola olives

bread & spreads 9,5

5,5

Sourdough bread w/ harissa, hummus and labneh

FLATBREAD 9,5
Sprinkled w/ pecorino, rosemary and garlic

italian charcuterie platter 14
Assorted Italian cold cuts to share or not to share

12:00 - gezellig
1
2
:00 -
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THE MOST IMPORTANT MEAL OF THE DAY

Gezellig? a word that encompasses the heart of Dutch Culture.

includes everything from cozy to friendly, from comfortable to

relaxing, and from enjoyable to gregarious.

pickles & hummus 6,5
Homemade pickled veggies w/ hummus

grilled watermelon 11,5
Served w/ feta, mint, lime, pomegranate and Venta
Del Baron (very fancy!) olive oil 

sweet potato fries 8,5
Served w/ herb-infused salt en mayo

bitterballen - 6 / 12 pc 8,5 / 16
Served w/ mustard -

vegan bitterballen - 6 / 12 PC 8,5 / 16
Oyster mushroom 'bitterballs' served w/ mustard

gyozas - 6 pc 9,5
Chicken dumplings served w/ ginger scallion dressing

bbq corn ribs 8,5
Martined corn ribs served w/ chimichurri and lime

stir-fry mussels 14,5
Stir fried mussels w/ curry, lime, Thai basil and chilies 

fresh fries 5,5
Served w/ herb-infused salt and mayo

parmesan truffle fries 8,5
Served w/ parmesan cheese and truffle mayo

aka our Dutch national
 dish
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OUR         PIZZAS

margherita

quattro formaggi

Tomato base w/ mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, fresh
basil and olive oil

si so salame
Tomato base w/ mozzarella, salame picante and
olive oil

fantastic funghi
Tomato base w/ mozzarella, mushrooms, parmesan
cheese and olive oil

Four times cheesy deliciousness w/ mozzarella,
parmesan cheese, pecorino and gorgonzola

18,9

17

17,5

14,5

napoli
Tomato base w/ mozzarella, anchovies, capers and
olive oil

18,5

tonnono
Tomato base w/ mozzarella, tuna, red onion and
olive oil

18,5

veggie verdure
Tomato base w/ mozzarella, mushrooms, onion,
olives, capers, parmesan cheese and olive oil

18,5

vegano
Tomato base w/ pumpkin, cherry tomatoes, onion,
artichoke hearts, olives and rocket

18,9

capricciosa
Tomato base w/ mozzarella, salame picante,
artichoke hearts, capers and olive oil 

19,9

radicchio
Crema di radicchio w/ mozzarella, cherry tomatoes,
sausage and olive oil

19,9

prosciutto e funghi
Tomato base w/ mozzarella, mushrooms, prosciutto
crudo and olive oil

19,9

di zucca
Tomato base w/ grilled pumpkin, plums, gorgonzola,
rocket and olive oil

19,9

artiGianale
Tomato base w/ mozzarella, sausage, salame
picante, capers, green olives, cherry tomatoes,
parmesan cheese and olive oil

21,5

zucchini
Tomato base w/ mozzarella, grilled zucchini,
parmesan cheese and olive oil

17,5

FAMOUS
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please check w/ our staff if the pizza oven is on 

+ add spicy oil or truffle oil? 0.5
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martin's thai curry
Green curry w/ coconut, Thai basil, baby corn, bok
choy and crispy bean sprouts served w/ jasmine rice

16,5

classic blow burger 17,5

veggie jackfruit burger 17,5

stir-fry mussels 23,5
Stir-fried mussels w/ curry, lime, Thai basil and
chilies, served w/ sourdough bread

grilled ribeye steak 24,5
Grilled and slow-cooked ribeye served w/ smokey
corn, chimichurri and Venta Del Baron olive oil

seasonal fish 25,5
Served w/ capers, olives,  anchovies, cherry tomatoes
and Venta Del Baron olive oil
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SOME SERIOUS FOOD

FOR THE LITTLE ONES

"i don't know" 7,5
Crispy, golden brown fries served w/ a croquette

"I don't care" 11,5
Can't go wrong with a classic fish 'n chips

"i am not hungry" 9,5
Our famous pizza margherita, kids size

"i don't want that" 6,5
Delicious pasta w/ 'sauce of the day'

Brioche w/ Dutch MRIJ beef patty, truffle mayo, onion
chutney, smoked cheddar, Livar bacon and little gem 

Brioche w/ jackfruit patty, kimchi, spicy sriracha mayo,
scallions and little gem 

puttanesca BLOW-style

crispy goat cheese salad
Fresh salad w/ little gem, goat cheese, homemade
pickles,  pomegranate and tahini dressing

17,5

thai beef salad
Asian inspired salad w/ roasted ribeye, bok choy,
tomatoes, Thai basil and ginger scallion dressing

17,5

- vegan? choose crispy tempeh instead!

+ make it complete: add fries 4.5



coffees, softdrinks and SUCH

caramel latte

chai latte 5,5

4,75

hot chocolate 4

irish coffee 8

spanish coffee

italian coffee 8

8

french coffee 8

6,25

6,25

6

4,5

3,75

6

2,5

fresh mint tea

fresh ginger tea 3,75

3,75

6

5,5

4,5lemon, mint and apple

4,5blueberry and lavender

4,5lemongrass and pear

4,5homemade iced tea

'the hulk' juice
Apple, spinach, celery, pineapple

'tropical toni' juice
Mango, banana, kiwi, pineapple

fresh orange juice - s

fresh orange juice - l

apfelschorle

kombucha

kids lemonade

chai iced latte

cold brew

Appelaere 4

WE HAVE ALL THE USUAL SUSPECT AVAILABLE: EVERYTHING FROM A TINY

ESPRESSO, A FULL CUP OF FOAMY LATTE AND THE REGUlAr FIZZY DRINKS FOR

THE SUGAR LOVERS - QUESTIONS? ASK OUR STAFF.

HOT SPECIALTIES HOMEMADE LEMONADES

Made w/ SOOF Lemonades 100%
Natural flavors - 'Zonder Zooi'

COLD SPECIALTIES

hertog jan 0.0%

radler 0.0% 4,75

4,5

playground ipa 0.5%

weihenstephaner 0.5% 7,5

6

virgin on the beach 8,5

virgin moscow mule 8,5

virgin g&t 10

ALCOHOL FREE FEAST

hihi

thrive recovery ipa 0.2% 6,5

+ extra shot 1,5

+ decaf  1

+ wipped cream 0,5

+ oat milk 0,75



adult drinks

5 / 24rosā fontanet
Full-bodied fruity rose with hints of
red berries

32,5provence rose
Fresh rose with light herbal- and
fruity aroma's

5,5 / 27primitivo
Full-bodied red wine with a fresh
spiciness and tones of red fruit

7 / 34montepulciano d'abruzzo
Fragrant red wine w/ nuances of
oak and ripe red fruits

6,5 / 32pays d'oc pinot noir
Refined aroma of ripe cherries w/ a
soft tannic finish 

RO-ZEE

RED WINES

6,5tawny port red

hertog jan 0,25L / 0,45l 3,8 / 6,5

't uiltje blond

weihenstephaner 0,3l / 0,5l 5,5 / 7,5

6

seasonal beer

hertog jan pitcher 1,5L 19,5

BEERS - draft

changing't uiltje wit 6

la trappe dubbel / tripel 6

cornet 6

ijwit

kompaan levensgenieter 6,5

6,75

birra moretti 4,5

corona / desperado 6

hoegaarden radler 4,75

fruitage rodenbach 5

kompaan handlanger 6,5

ff met je bek in 't zonnetje 6

dikke lul 3 bier 6

BEERS - bottles

5 / 25verdejo
Crisp white wine w/ floral notes and
citrus aroma

6 / 29sauvignon
Fragrant white wine w/ fresh hints
of granny smith, melon and lime

7 / 34chardonnay
Aromatic, full-bodied white wine w/
tones of wood

5,5 / 27vinho verde
Elegant white wine w/ notes of
apple, pear and peach

32cuadras viognier
Fruity dry white wine w/ subtle
floral flavors

39selvanevade blanco 0.0%
Sophisticated white wine w/ flavors
of peach, ceder and nuts

WHITE WINES

11limoncello margarita
Margarita w/ The Lemon Spirit
limoncello and LaLa Tequila

10,5espresso martini
Coffee, vodka and Kahlua; shaken
to perfection

10sex on the beach
Very juicy (!) cocktail w/ vodka,
peach, orange- and cranberry juice

10,5paloma
W/ LaLa Tequilla, grapefruit juice,
lime, sugar and sparkling water

8aperol spritz
Slightly bitter apéritif made w/
Aperol, cava and sparkling water

COCKTAILS

11limoncello spritz
Aperol but without Aperol and w/
The Lemon Spirit limoncello

10caipirinha
Fresh limes, Cachaça rum and
sugar

10negroni
Italian favo w/ gin, campari,
vermouth and orange peel

10moscow mule
Classic made w/ fresh limes, vodka,
ginger beer and angostura bitters

10,5gin & tonic
Choice between Bombay, V2C or
Hendricks Gin

7,5mimosa
Sparkling wine with a touch of
orange juice

17 / 28cava pro 375ml-750ml

cocktail in a pitcher? why not! p.f. 50


